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ags scien-..;l3einfral Meigs, whose reputation

if444lnd practical man is well established,
- g a tenont visit to Europe paid much

attention 'athe subject of street paving in
~-. 44ruiany; Denmark and Prussia. The ie-
tifthgis oliservations have been given to

,et iv.elrfii, andthey affordsome valuable hints

Ipat has lately attracted much
eirattention. In the countries named

.erweßelgian pavement is in general use for
,:U‘iage ways; but the blocks used are not

and the courses are generally laid at

-rght angles to the line of travel. The side-
elks,are usually .paved with a central line

i."(fctflitg
;r1

sfor foot passengers, and a favorite
-

• Thmiis:10 lay: reikeler' of the space be-
.4ll' 141' arw the, house with a sort of

rade'ilosaic. ThisMosaic is formed of small
fitones'about the size used lot concrete or ma•

o ~' l'Ocadarnizing, which are laid in sand or gravel
04 , ,:as close as they can be placed, points down

'k c gie,':iimd flat base, up,.and then rammed to a
tre ~smooth and even surface. These, General

1
,

Meigs remarks, make a pavement easier to
i 'thefoot than either flags or bricks, and, if the

Stones are sorted and laid in patterns„ far more
e' fieasing to the eye than either. A space

'4la!li*fi:tad every fountain or statue in the public
-`.' I,oces and streets of Berlin is paved with theex: trine. The colors usedarered, gray,black,

rown, which seem to be granites and sand-
aNr(iiihnpa, and white, which-is-of marble frag-
erglinIds.~.ra..'his pavement never gets muddy like our

• ,

itWAYeI walks. ,It soon dries after a shower,
rl -FaZAVvert• more quickly than brick, and far
)tlioie rapidly., than flag-stone. • A 'shower
iiings out the colors more vividly, and iin-
clW,Fireelq.,ts.. appearance. ' It is described as

'• 15',1i "gvery pleasant to the foot, and very
• lire otunental, to the streets and squares, and
..,.-t is scarcely as expensive as our own
F •I'irrietnittaiii`tirdeWalks of red brick. 5h0p-

.741.10......17CPers in' Berlin sometimes lay the whole
..., If .

4
;,
t.

ci Avement in front of their shops in this rude
t.

....ra mid cheap;mosaic. The name of the store or
I,;;;;b7plimber is sometimes introduced in block-
..lrOt.loerez-white or black.
L.?';*.iiiil.4,lll.kthat might profitably be taken by
1., oiiri.OfFnfcity fathers, is given by Gen. Meigs

, inrrespeet to public squares. Ile says the es-
t"'Pitenc.e of old European towns leads them to..ovcd,e the whole of their public squares which

7 ~. tare not parks. They arc paved as the streetsIt.4..R-2--;rtearly level—with very shallow undulations
ii„..„.1- .it serting to carry off the water to the gully-

_

~ holes\o,l, sewers passing under them. The
or. streettimlfich come in irregularly seem to con-

`'*' tinno their paveinent across onthe direct lines
. • of travel. , Theintermediate spaces are paved
?.:^f,.....f in irregular lines or laid off into circles, tri-
, . angles, ttg, in'.'lnch sometimesetimes stones sortedp,, of di in tilts,are used with good °me

l JDe t'alleffeo.and isonetimes-the decorationr 7 depend upon 4the coursing above the block
'•-e *• •'-• he twolt-Orfas of palaces are also paved like

;`,'• ' gate; 'not410 flags or regular cut stones,
' '' Ittwithroughtrectangular blocks, like those

• • -, din BelgiOn pavements, and with mosaic/ '...
. . of the sma • h,wo,mch stones, like Berlin (rot-

•t, '

toffs. The pavements are readily kept clean
iced free fro I dnst.

..,' . Theiyma. irminas, on more than one occa-
-4 0V,44,46,1055ing the much-talked-ofproject

V, .•,,, , 1.,itnew plibric buildings, urged the propriety
f6„.

~17- Itof,etttting down the trees-in Independence
Inn • kuan3 and the paving over of the unoccu-

tit.:tk qpig:
,

apace: The ripe experience of Euro-
-14 r f ielli cities favors the idea, and the fact

n 443 itt Alis present condition the Square is
.

^ li their town nor country—fish; flesh nor
72*V-callsfora reform. General Helgapoints

"hitt aonode in which thatreform can be made
• • most effectually, and with the moat titste-

Ailretnalts. It is well worth considering.k ..
r•i -rioltejifitroduction of the Nicolson pavement

Jail:oily evidence of-it-genuineprogress in

Vf,rn• g the carriage-ways in Philadelphia.
,__"The#old cobble-stones„uncouth as they are,

.;" lid hard as they are uponthe hoofs and limbs
' tiOhorses, and upon light vehicles, are better

than most of the substitutes that have been

devisedfor them. Our experiment in Ma-
einlimizing, that was made twenty-five or

I thkty years ago, came near stifling with.dust
`'

. 4overybody who ventured near the State
.lElotaie; the wooden-block pavement which

succeeded it, soon rotted, and not only got
,intetugly ruts, but it exhaled bad odors. The
'eribilal block stone pavement, which was

', 'l'd next experiment,• forms a most exquisite
.Atoment‘of torture for poor heavily laden
AA%w•-•skafter the surface of the stone has

Iv tOmooth. The durability of the Nlcolson-co•
. 11 "tent is, of course, a question of time
ana df.al‘practical experience. Iu all other't\ticir4deals le qualities its excellence seems to be
ructiestioned. The subject of street pave-
nienta has not hitherto received the attention
witich its importance merits and for the sake
ofpoorking-sufferinghorses:lhr the sake ofthe

1 icular property,
./rho ride, for

'elk, and for
themselves

rejoice that
ttention,and
reform will
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gation and conducted it with an honestpar-
peso to arrive at the facts of the case, and
to lay the responsibility :of the proceedings
wherever the evidence should show
that it belongs. But even among these gen-
tlemen there is it division, some hesitating to

pronounce censure upon any act of such an
august body as the'now famous ten directors,

while others are ready, without fear or favor,

to lay the blame where it belongs, and,to dis-
charge a public duty without partiality or
personal consideration. A very small mi-
nority,—and It is most honorable to our Re-
publicanCouncils that it is a very smallone—-
seem to haVe gone into this Committee sim-
ply to screen these directors from that public
censure which their outrageous behaviour to-
ward Major Smith merited, and all their en-
ergiesand talents are concentrated upon that
design. Meantime the evidence is being
printed, and the public will be able to judge
of the case without the aid of that light
which may or may not be thrown upon it by

the report which may accompany it.
The delay in making the report will go far

to deprive It of weight with the community,
especially if it should prove to be of the non-
committal order. If those gentlemen who
are ready to make a report cannot prevail
upon their colleagues to unite upon one, they

should come into Councils, state their case
and ask permission to make a report. This
course_ would show the public where the
fault of the delay rests, and would I probably
result in producing the document. ,

quire the old members to Prove that they

have thoroughly digested their last Pardon,
or better still to allow every member to in-
dulge in unlimited Purdon at his own ex.
pense? As retrenchment is to be the order
ofthe day for the present session, we shall
hope to see a wise abstinence from all over-
doses of personal perquisites at thepublic ex-
pense.

The ,S'unclay Dispatch has always been

the special champion of aVolunteer Fire
Department.. It lets slip no goodopportunity
of advocating the continuance of the old
Philadelphia system, and it allows no chance
to pass unheeded of attacking'a paid depart-
ment. In an article published in itscolumns
yesterday, the Dispatch takes the figures

given as the cost of the New York paid
system, and from them argues the question
on the ground of the great:expensiveness of
the paid department. Among other things,

it says: "In 1804, when instituted, with all
the extraordinary expenses which are usually
necessary upon the starting of a new experi-
ment or making a great radical change, the

the cost of the New York Fire Department
was e552,073 33." It so happens that these
figures represent the cost of the volunteer
department for the year named, and they

have no reference whatever to the New York
paid department, which is an institution of
later growth. Now, to use the argument
suggested by the logic of our cotemporary:

If a volunteer department cost $552,073 33

in 1864, when•there were none of the extra-
ordinary expenses which arc usually neces-
sary upon the starting of a new experiment
or making a great radical change, is it any

evidence of the great expensiveness ofa paid
department which goes into operation with
all these costly contingencies to contend
with? The -half miMion and odd dollars
drawn from the New York city treasury in
1801, went for the payment of men who pro-
fessedto be working for nothing and finding
themselves, and not to meet the great cost of
a "new experiment," "radical change," &c.
This certainly is a distinction with a differ-
ence.

A BAD BOY.
When a boy is .placed under an. employer

whom he does not like, or is giveh work to do
which he wishes to escape, it is a common
ruse for him to misbehavehimself just enough
to procure his dismissal. General Meade
seems to be conducting himself like one of
these bad boys. He has only been at his
work about a fortnight and he has already be-

gun to make himself disagreeable. He has
recognized the loyalty of the Alsbama Con-
vention by validating one of its orders, which
stays the collection of debts for a year, except

claims for labor and hire. He has fjrtitled

himself with the authority of General Grant

to remove the State Treasurer of Georgia if
he should prove disobedient to hiscommands.
And now it is rumored that he has de-
capitated Governor Jenkins, of Georgia, and
that General Dana, a horrid' Yankee, reigns

in his stead. Manifestly, General Meade is a
bad boy and must be punished. He cannot
possibly plead ignorance of good behavior,
for has he not General Hancock, the Pattern,

IfMr. Dickens would give an afternoon
reading during his course in Philadelphia, it
would afford very many persons a chance. to

hear him who otherwise will be deprived of
the opportunity. All along the lines ofrail-
way, travel tb6re are country seats, towns

and villages, where there is quite as- much

refinement and intelligence as. is to be found
in the most favored quarters of the city. The
residents of these rural ' districts are as
familiar with the printed works of the great
novelist as the people of the city are; but

there is a virtual embargo upon their at-

tendance at any entertainment in the city

which does not close earlier than ten o'clock
in the evening. An afternoon reading would
enable the residents of places as far distant
as Wilmington, West Chester, Princeton or
Lancaster, to reach their homes in good
season after enjoying the intellectual treat.

before his eyes? Do not their properties join
each other, and has he not, read President
Johnson's message to Congress? General
Hancock is a good boy, and likes his em-
ployerand his work, and General Meade, if
he chose, could.copy his conduct, and be a
good boy too. Th4Nationalintelligeheer,
which is :Mr. Johnson's mouth-piece, pats

General Hancock on the back, and gives him
a big piece ofeditorial gingerbread, becauke
he, does not wound the feelings of the inno-
cent little rebels in New Orleans by
wearing his soldier-clothes. He goes
about in citizen's dress, just as General Meade
always did in Philadelphia, and just as most
sensible officers do when not on actual duty.
It is usually done as a mere matter of good I
taste, but the President sees in General Han-
cock's case anotherevidence of his likeness to
the Father of his country, who, by the way,
was always infull dress. Mr. Johnson signi-
fies to the country that General. Hancock
dresses to suit the delicate tastes of the people
of New Orleans, who are supposed to be
fully prepared for restoration, to their privi-
leges as American citizens, but to whom the
sight of the uniform of an American officer is
so hateful that he must not wear it in their
presence.

But what Iv ill Mr. Johnson do with this
bad boy in the Third District? It is stated
that Governor Jenkins has flown upon the
wings of electricity to the sheltering arms of
the Federal Executive, and claimed his pro-
tection. General Meade seems to be going
for his directions where Congress evidently

•

“TheWorld at home." •

The new Philadelphia monthly • magazine,
called The World at Home, deserves to -have a

great success. It differs from all others in some
respects. Its contents are chiefly stories, several
being translations from, the French. The opening
article is the first part of a tale by Alexandre
Dumas, called "Madame de Chamblay." All the
tales indeed are excellent. There is some good
poetry interspersed, including a fine sonnet by
Shelley, not . included in his , Pub-
lished works. • Under the head of "The
Borne Department" there is.a variety of pleas-
ant and useful reading. The Editorial Depart-
ment, Monthly Summary of News, Book Table,
"Corner Cupboard" and "Comicorama" are all
good. The fashions and cookery also receive at-

tention. Messrs. EVans & Co. have got out a
splendid first number, and they have the talent
and um gy to improve on it. The premiums to

be awarded to subscribers will attract attention.
Among the illu,trations of the first number, the
portrait of Dickens is unique in style, and a
good likeness.

trtOWNINGtS AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments., and other articles of

Glass, China. lion ,. Wood. elarble, &c. No heating.re-
guired of the article to be pleaded,or the. Cement. Al-
ways ready for use. For sale by

JOHN It. DOWNING, Stationer.
fez-tf South Eighth street, two dome ab. Wa tont.

BUSINESS ROOMS TO LET,

AT Pal CHESTNUT STREET.

meant him to go, and takes his orders from
General Grant, instead of that would-be
fountain of all pow er, Andrew Johnson. It
is not in human nature—at least not in John-
sonian human nature—to tolerate such con-
duct as this, and the next news will be that
the bad boy will be sent back to the North
again, as utterly unfit to deal with the tender
sensibilities ofthe unreconstructed. The only
trouble is that the President is rapidly using
:411) his Major and Brigadier Generals, and he
will have the Third Military District on his
hands, with the question "What will he do
with it? without material for an answer.
Why could not the Commander-in-chief of
the Army and Navy-of the.United Statestake
.command of the District for awktile himself ?

APPLY TO THEODORE H. MoCALLA.
daatfrp§ IN THE HAT STORE.

ittARBI :RTON'd IMPROVED. VENTILATED
and ewey•fitting Dress Bate (patented), in an the all.
proved fashions of the season. Chestnut street, next

door to the Post-office.eelß lyrP

1)00.11(10 BOO!—"011.I.1 ," CRIES, BECAUSE LIE
.0 wan forgotten in your Rift] We 'Bali have ,rene.

Click. of Tool., ttftite, biluiature Barden
'rode, peat Poe!, linivv, variety of hi, ate& etc.for
Sift. to bop!. TR(' mAN ElaIIAW.No. KiEl (Esght Thirty,
live) Market ilrevt,betow,Ninttt, Philadelphia. r__

To A 'NICE HOUSER EPER PRESENT A
Elothea.wringer or Carpetsa eeper, which ix, greatly

dininibber the diecernforte neceearily attendant upon
either a "waaking t,r a sweeping day." Several kiude
me geld by ThUMAN & SHAW. No. t (Eight ThirtyQ
five) MARKET btrect, below Ninth,

- -

1,ZH1..1.7 11 RACEETS; OF- Al-VARIETY -or7.sIZES
f..) ant' patterms, and ornamental Iron Cornere anti
Clock Shel' ea. for sale by UMAN riIAW, No. Sto
(fight'1 hirty•five) MARKET Street, below Ninth.

WEBBING. AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS, WAR
ranted of solid fine Gold ; a full aseortment of sizes

FARR & BROTHER, Jewelionf,
124 Cheatnut street, below Potuth, lower aide.'

NOLA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING,STEAM PACE:
Lhig Hose, C.

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
Goodyear'sPatent Vulcanized Rubber Belting. PackinY
Hose, iho., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.

GOODYE 808 Chestnut street,
South aide.

NA—We have Bow onhand a large lot ofGentlemen's,
Ladica , and Misses' Gum Boots. Also overy variety and
style of Gum Overcoata.

AN IRISH OPINION OF FENIANISSI.
Thatpeople ofone country, or even ofone

part of a country, may differ on political,
social or commercial questions; need not be
questioned in the United States. But there
are not always as sound moral and practical
reasons for such difference, as are to be found
in the article quoted in toglay's paper from
the Belfast _News, on the Fenian question.
in that article, an intelligent Irish writer
gives facts and figures concerning the dilli-
culties in Ireland, which are 'worth all the
Manchester murder and Fenian mock fune-
rals that can be imagined. The question
of the wrongs of Irishmen is not one -that
Americans, or any other people not Irish,
need concern themselves about especially,
unless they are prepared to give some practi-
cal aid to one side or another of that ques-
tion. But it is worth while to read and con-
sider the opinions ofa writer who is closely
and personally interested in the subject, and.
therefore, we ask attention to the article in
another column, entitled "Whatthe Discon-
tented might do for Ireland." The real
friends, of "Poor old Ireland" will find in it
a good many facts as well as opinions that
are worthy of,earnest consideration.'

SAAt; NATHAN 13. AUCTIONEER. N. E. COR.NER
I'Ebb d aud Spruce streets, only one equare botote tht
Exchange. o.6o,igin to loan in largo or s mall amounts. on
diamonds. allver elate, watches, jettelty, and all goods of
who.. I.iftice. hour.* from 8A.M.t07 P. H. VW' Eetah
liato d for the hut forty yea, Advanced made in large
amounts at the low eat marketrate& htB.tfrp

~ttaNitn(IIVINU W WS. —lO (litUUE,ltn aND
.1 Dealers.- Just received from Rochester,- a superior lot
of meet cider. Also, received from Virginia, crab cider.

P. J. JORDAN,
MO Pear street,

Below Third and Walnut ie meta
AI'ISING WITH iamINPpinELIII&c.LKIINK. EXiittolDElt ,

Braldiug,bg, M. A. .rolutv.
1800 111‘)urt ,trot,t,m

119 LOOK I LOOK! P.kl•ChS130.3. reduced. Beautiful styles 12,4, lb, and •Xan.
Abe, Gold and Plain Papera. !lung cheap.

B
window

Bbadee at mattufacturere. prices. JOHN/3'l'o:4'Depot,
is N0.41,038 Bring Garden street. sul4•lvro.

TII QI'ARTF.ELY REPORT OF TILE
1J TIONAL 11A1NK or THEREIII4.Januaryl'llll.ATlEl.ll'J,1,6?.

REnOURUES.
Leans and Pfeconnta.... .$1,026,127 01
U, H. !Sonde depoeited with 'Fre&

aurer of theNOM (A

Re/1 EaL,te (productive) . 131,414 39
---" $1.654643 I'9

1.41t1 'fender Not --937,016.00.
National Bank yoke . 45,375 00 • •
FTlACli(allii Cu reney and Stamps, 11,064 70
P. ... ....... 20,238 96
Due lien,other haulm 478,180 1.9

860,914 AS
1:3,126

TOORICCIJ PEIRDON.
The thirty-three Senators and one hundred

Representatives of the I'eunsylvartia Legisla-
ture have voted themselves a "Purdon's
Digest" a-piece, at then public expense. An
many of the members have been bolting_a
"Putdon" yearly, for some time past, it be-
comes a serious question bow much. 'Purdon
asingle legislator can digest. IL is certainly
important that •every member shoidd be sup-
plkd with one copy of thin work, but it must
beraiment.° the literary and legislative atom-
sett of any man to digest a fresh ,Pardon
every winter. Would it not be well either to
limit the atapplyto riew membere, or to

Expeneee and Taxes
.=M3I

LIARILITIEk!
Capital Stock
Chiulatiuu...
I)epoaitx..... .

$1.000.000 )0
417.600 0111,085,214 55
la /98 88

.$15,1,113

isto:tloolStrpo JOIWIP,II P. hIUMFORI),' it:Miler•
_
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...
,
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tttlr Exude sow landivital tine, etre..t wharf.
ihllLitt, ~ ICENkIe WANBOB & O 0.

NORTON'd FINE APPLE CEITMEE.-IE BOXE4
Condirsuirut Landing and for aybr by Jud, n,
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A Card.—Pricesof everything reduced since Mewl:omit
of stock; the assortment o, both Men's and Bogs' Saito
and Overcoats skit verygood.

WV:AM/LEM &Dawn.
• WANAIIMCIIII. & 111101 111.1.

WANAMAK YR& Blown.
:WANAII/1,10111. & BROWN.
WANAIIAKER & 113110Will.

TIM LAII.IIEST CLWIIING Roust,
Coif liita.i.,

TB E COHNII,II. 01' ISIXTU AND MAl.ll:l7r 108.

FIFTHEDITION,
4:00 O'Clopk.

BY TIILEGRAPH.

LATEST CABLE NEWS.

WAR IN CANIH.A.

Turkey to Pursue a More Liberal Paley

ny the Atlantic cable.
VIE,A, Jun. 13.—Bespatches bare 13eat re-

ceived from the South, which Indicate that a
more liberal Policy is to be pursued by the Sub-
lime Porte, in ihe matter of theEastern question.
A decree has been,issued, guaranteeing not only
equality of rights in Candla, but the suspension
of the collection of taxes for tlic period of two
years.

XLth Conaressecond Session.
Elounr.--Continued from Fourth Edition.]

The question onsuspending therules,waa taken
by yeas and nays, and resulted yeas, 116; nays,
44.

The rules were suspended, and the resolution
was agreed to.

Mr. Bingham thereupon reported a bill, addi-
tional and supplementary to the act to provide
for the more efficient government of the rebel
States, pasted March 2d, 1867, and to the acts
supplementary thereto, and it was read twice
and r: committed.

Mr. Bingham at the same time Informed the
House that he would not insist on the last clause
of the resolution, but would letthe debate con-

; thine on Wednesday and the next day, If the
House desired it. Ho merely asked to have it
made the special older from day to day, until
disposed of.

The Speaker notified the liouv, that by the
terms of the resolution, as adopted under sus-
pension of the rules, no dilatory motion would
be received after the debate should close, and the
House should order the question.

Mr. Eldridge suggested that therefore theeffect
of the resolution was not only to enslave the Ex-
ecutive and the Supreme Court, but Congress
also.

The Speaker remarked that the resolution.wasas
explicit In its terms, and that no dilatory motion
could bo entertained after the main question was
ordered. '

Mr. Bingham, in reply to a question by Mr.
Brooks. declared that it was his intention to al-
low a reasonable time for debate.

Mr. Loan submitted an amendment, which was
ordered to be printed. The bill, as reported,
ct ffers In thefirst section from the bill as already
reported in the newspapers. It reads as follows:
—"Be it enacted, itc., That in Virginia,North
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Aabama,
Mississippi, Louisiana,Texas, Florida, and Ar-
kansas, there are no civil governments, republi-
can in form, and that the so-called civil govern-
ments in said States respectively, shall not be
recognized as valid or legal State governments,

. either by the executive or judicial power or au-
thority of the United States,"

Mr. Wilson (Iowa) rose to make a report from
the Judiciary Committee,butMr. Robinson (N. Y.),
rising to a parliamentary question, asked the
Speaker whether the adoption of the resolution
altered the rules, without notice to that effect.

The Speaker replied that It suspended all rules
that stood in the way of its execution.

Mr. Robinson inquired whether all therules of
debate were suspended.

The Speaker replied that they were not, only
such rules as stood in the wayof carrying out
the orders of the House. The same question had
been decided In the last Congress on an appeal
(Tom the decision of the chair by a vote of 151
to 4.

Mr. Robinson appealedfrom the decision of the
chair, but the Speaker declined to entertain the
appeal, and stated that the gentleman front
lowa (Mr. Wilson) was entitled to the door.

==l
Address of theltepobtiews State Com-

miltee.
The Alabama State Republican Executive,Com-

matte has issued the following address:
Rooms Iterentican CENTRAL EXECUTIVE COM-

3111TRE, MONTOoMERTALA., Jan. '2, 18t18.—It is
thought best at this crisis to say a few words of
good cheer to the auxiliary Committees through-
out the State and to the friends of the good
cause of equal rights.

1. The lately ordered change of military com-
manders ought not to dishearten. Already the
'party of loyalty and justice his beet-mica power,
capable. under wise counsels, of independently
accomplishing the jii.t r. stilts of the great war
that Is now ended. And there is no reason to be-
lie ye that ihose Rho are to Come are coming to
attempt to hinder those results.

'2. Some features of the Constitution that have
L. en :I(optcd have provoked severe and general
criticism. It is just and proper to remark that
enough is now known of the purposes of Con-
go as to assure us that while the State will ex-
pect to be admitted promptly, those features will
he Fubjeetcd to complete revision. And it is hot-
ter far to lie admitted now, and with this under-
ctmding, than, after being tossed about so long,
to go to sea again, not knowing where we
land..

3. Enough is also known of the disposition of
Congress and of the Re publican party In this
State to warrant the statement that the existence-
of political disabilities in any case need not fet-
ter the party In the choice of a candidate for any
cdllee, but that the fact of a Republican nomi-
nation will be sufficient evidence of favoring re-

construction'to be relied on for the prompt re-
moval of all disabilities.

4. Let It be understood that we shall' ratify.
"Conservative's" (?) may rave and timid men re-
cant; true men enough remain. From all, parts
of the State the indications are that we can poll a'
larger vote than at the last election. What we
have to do to secure this is to work! work!!
work!!! Let every man consider what he has
dipending on the early'restoration' ofthe State,
and let this he the of his -intdrest In-the

The 8001111.011 (N. .1 )I :Murder.
f Newark Advertiser, Ilth.l

-- The trial of John-Denipicyi charged- with-the-

murder of Kern Carroll, at Boonton, on the 31st
of August last, commenced In the Morris County
Court on Tuesday last, before Judge Dalrymple.
Attorney.General Robeson and Allred MBls,Esq.,
Prosuentor of 'be Pleas, appeared on the part of
the State,and JacobVanatta and Theodore Little,
Eses.,on behalf the prisoner. The circumstances
relied upon byl the prosecution were that
Dr nipsey and CarrelHoch° htid attended a picnic,
and had been, drinking in company, were
Selli a gt thcr oh the night of the minder talking;
the former was very much excited and was heard
to say, "I will have the blood before nine o'clock
to-night." They were afterwards seen along the
road, and Dempsey, after the murder, on being
urrt sled in this bcd, said to an officer, who
proposed to take him to town, ''Well,
I 'won't be long to-night." While at
the hotel, in which lie lodged, blood was seen
oe his hand and clothing. One of the witnesses
(Aaron Salmon) traced blood from Dempsey's
unto to the place where Carroll .wasfound, and

e bitter before expiring said, "Dempsey done
it." Eliza Henderson, wholived in the same
'!(.llFe with Dempsey, testified that Dampsey's
wife told her that "John had been in some fuss,
us his ,eat was tern.", The defence wits opened
by Vr. Vunatta, and several witnesAes examined,
but they did not materially conflict with that
cis 1;, to the proseeution.

Alt MY 0 VERCOATS
CT.O.ING OUT

AT

2 50.
CURWEN STODDART & BRO.,

450, 432 and 454 iiorth Second Shut.
Jal3

George F. Zebrider;
Water ;n an the eholee Wanda of Premium
Poet, nett ding the celebrated
JAS. S. ni,szils vlittetiella. FLOUR.

AllO, the etlihrated nonatato brand
HUCK WHEAV MEAL.

In hags and had barren, allPerlor to any In
the onrut.

• soitx.A4,IISNCIK
ZIEVINDER'S. vouir4li area Vine.

IaNBITIO
Aelf44,pritsi—Lesind*epiAlastry bosey Imported .4d ,for was by

ZOO, LL I MMI. quOile ugakbDgbwire moue.

20,000 Worth Winter Dress Goods
TO BE

. CLOSED OUT •

• Before February
Preparatory to taking account of stock.

Drees Goods of every vat iety from 30 to 50 per cent. lees
than cost of importation.

Silks at less than cost of importation.
Black and Colored Bilks of every variety and quality at

greatly reduced prices.

• MUSLINS.
All the hest tunkes, Blenched nEd •Unbleached, at and

under the 'melt market prices.

CALICOES.
Seine of the beet makes in the market at 12;,.1

NO MISREPRESENTATION AS TO HARES.
leo dozen heavy Linen Natkins, ea, worth $3.

ease Bleached Muslim good quality, 0)4c., old price.

salE-mt, & SON,
Nos. 713 and 715 N. Tenth St.

It

/[lH' GREAT STORY OF THE yEA.R.

•'FOUL PLAY-I'9
By Chinks Beads and Dion Bout'can't.

This story bids fair tobe one of the most striking and
deeply interesting ever offered to the American reading
public. It is full of incident and those powerful dramatic
effects for wbich both the authors ofc famous.

"'Every Saturday,' the tidadrable eclectic weekly pub.
fished by Ticknor SFields, ban commenced with its fifth
volume a now serial, 'Foul Play,' by Charles iteade and-
Dion Monacanlt, published from advance abeam. It is
crisp in language, and dramatic in incident, as might be
expected from tho authorship"'—teirreland Herald.

HUE:PARTS of this brilliant k tory are now pub-
lished in

EVERY SATURDAY,
beginning with the number forJannary 4,186 E
. Besides tide serial, EVERY SATURDAY for lef.A will
contain, as heretofore, the beat Short btoricaßlographical
and Descrli tive Essays, Poems, hketebes of Travel and
Adventure, that appear in Foreign Periodicals.

•'The selections are made with moat excellent taste and
jndgment, and as none but a thorough literary mancould
make them. in this fine periodical we have the cream of
theEngli.h andforeign magazines and rovicws."- [New

Orleanfr Ike.

Tunis: Single Number, 10 cents; Yearly Subscription,
$5; $4 to suhecri here forany other of the Periodicals pub-
lished by 11:11FIKN.Z m FIF.f.I 31oNritix Pa ms—Single

Number, 50 centa; Yearly Subscription, same as for
Weekly Part,

ForBuie by all Newsdealer&

TICKNOR & FIELDS, Publishers, Roston.

TO STRANGERS.
Very Superior

,CEMOOLATE PREPARATIONS
AND

FINE, CONFECTIONS,
MANUFACTURED BY .

STEPHEN F. 'WHITMAN;
1210 MARKET STR

OFtlgr2fiyTlLE AMERICAN nu: INtilittAZkiliE
- -

PIIILADVLPIIIA, January 11th,
Statement of the Aseeta of the American Fire Inaurance
mummy on the illat ult., published in Conformity with

he Act of AEICITIbIy, viz.:
REAL ESFATE.

no. 308 and 310 Walnut Street, Philadelthin,
and on Lexington Street. Baltimore, Md.,
and Lot at Schuylkill Haven, Penna.... .....

slo3,t{to 00
:MORTGAGES.

:eing all Firet Mortgagee onProperty in the
city of .. .

GROUND RENTS,
Vell .. .... .

, ',19P,V.13

4 .110Nri3,
40,000 united Statea, d Percent, payablo in

letl 41,909 oo
ti COO do, 5.20::-..
TAO do. 7410

1,4.:2,5 SchuylkillNavigation Co. M'o2
1,1.10 City and County of Brio, Pa....

0,000 llturisbuig, Portsmouth, Alt. Joy and

010 DL etuivettatr t,e, it,r R duiriokao;itdco e.o..tii;;;;;;t;.d........ !i),:IL) 00

1
‘:0:14j0;0 4.I°oDelaware utA'tic'f Chesapeakea'l':en inlil'a:''n:iesdaiaoneDiela°:C iia:P :3To ne'tal lce C e4:o nit 11:p .:411 1,..nC1 y.C0.... 14r-'93L 'r.' °02:::' :Gil l°

2 000 Penn* ly. Ma Railroad Company, first
m0rtgage............. .................... 20,800 00

2 000 City of l'hiladtlphia,fieefrom all taxed 2.,000 00

I i.OO North Pcmisylvania Railroad Company 8 000 00

2 150 Lehigh Coal and Navigation CO., 'A.... 10,8,i) 00
24g.0 Lchigii Coaland Navigation Co.. gold.. 17,000 00
11. Cliviland. and 'slrihoning Railroad

I. C:,,iumpany, 7 per eent......... .......:

.00 Commonwealth of Pc nunylvania, war
...

li dillyWM Na4lon Company. lira
. mortaegt ...„
7, 0 Frank du Institute, 5per cent.
t,'o Little !Schuylkill Navigation Railroad

end Coal Company, 7per cent ..... ...

10,1' llaz I, ton Coal Company, mortgage....
8, 0 Delaware and Raritan Canal and Cam-

den and Ands): Railroad and Trans.
portation Company, of 1875

°4, '0 Delaware andRaritan Canal and Cam-
de.. and Amboy Railroad and Trans-
portation Company, 01 1875, Mo lgag 3 22,320 00

I,li Elmira and illiann,por, Railroad
Company, 5 pm cent

25, II Comtv al Chrster, Pa., 0 per cent....
W. Emig,' Valley Railroad Company, 0

percent., m0rtgage......... ..... .... : .
7,f l Philadelyhit and Trenton RAlroad

Coppany 5 per cent .............
......

bTOORS.
64 el rtr TA highLuzerne Railroad Company. $04,520 to
00 al ref! Pl,:lad. Iphi.,, Wilmington and Bal.

more Rallrotot C0mpany........ .
'. 10400 00

GO al leaPcumeylvani illullroarl Company... 7,h75 to

t.O il yea North Pcnusy 'yentaRailroad Co.t.. 0,31) to
tO P rea Union B(lank of Tennessee. 250 to

15 el Ilea Philadelphia Exclihnge (le 900 00
18 e res Philadelphia and Lancaster Turn.

i 8118CELLA.NEOUS,
os s on Collateral!!
el due In account, dtc...
'ak ill :Bank and on nand

$107401 52
9'l 50

8 143 95

593746 £8
CAPITAL, svo,ooa.

Diu alts.
diunni G. nattily ,

Charles W. Poultmey.
Iresel Morris.
J. P.

11101MA8 ri.. MARIS,President
NIT Al k citawon. savoury. It

T mar P. Muhl.
n Wokh.

kobrick
Join T;l(evilik

TREASURY DEPARTMENT

PENNSYLVANIA..

HARRISBURG, De0.113, ROM

NOTICE.

TO THE HOLDERS .OF iTHE

L OA NS.
OF TILE

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYL•
VANIA, DUE JULY Ist,lBBB.

TUE FOLLOWING

LOANS,

Due July Ist, 1868,

WILL BE REDEEMED Wan INTEREST TO

DATE OF PAYMENT ON PRESENTATION
AT THE

FARMERS' AND MECHANICS'
NATIONAL BANK

PHIL ADEI,PHLi,

Loan of March 27, 1830, dno July'

1, 1868.

Loan of July 19, 1839, duo July

1, 1868.

INTEREST ON TIIE ABOVE LOANS WILL
CEASE ONITIE 15T OF JULY, 1868.

FRANCIS JORDAN, Seey of Stole

JOHN F. HAETRANFT, Aud. Gen.

W. H. KEMBLE, State Trcas.

Commiftislonerk of SinkingFiend.

del.43tam w fin'

POPULAR LOAN.

Special 'A.gen-tm

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.

I

01,1/ 14)}: 01, Dr. BAT RN & Duo., No. 40 Botrru TIIIRD•
8111F.F.T. P/11LADv.PLITA, Jan. 2. 1638. •

We denim to call site:Atte the differencein the Tel
Nye price of the Firet M age Bonda of the

UNION PACIFIC. RAILROAD;.

and the price of Govemmen`s. Wo would to day

these bends and paya differenceof
$lB2 83 taking in exchange U. B. 6'6 of 11531.
$lB2 83 do. do. bars of isea.
$154183 do. do. 5.20's of 1864.
$166 68 do. do. of 1865, May ik Nov.
$146 08 do. do. 6-2rs of 186b, Jan.k July.

$146 08 do. do. 6057 s of 1867, do.
$117.03 do. do. 6 oent. 10404, do.
$149 Az do. do. 73 10 1.4.. June issue.
$lBO 7/1 • . do. do. 7 3.10 Illy. July Moue.

(For every thousand dollars.)
Wo offontheeo bona to the public, with every tondo,

deuce in their eicuritY.

DE HAVEN & 8R0..,

MALFIES ;IN ALL KINDS OF GOVF4OI.IIENT
SECURITIES, GOLD, Mi.

No. 40'S. Third St»

1:4

SECOND EDITION.
-BY TELEbri,APH.

LATER CABLE NEWS.

Finncial Quotations:'
THE COTTON MARKET.

VV A. tglEI N,(31- ir .

NEW, WHISKY PROJECT.

A GRAND MONOPOLY PROPOSED,

By the Atlantic Telegraph.

BouTitasirrox, January 13, Noon.—The
ship Hermann, from New York on the 2d inst.,
arrived atmidnight.

QIIP.ENSTOWN‘ , January 13, Noon.—Tito steam-
ship Chicago, from Neiv York on the 2d, is ashore
near this port.

LoNuoN,.Jan. 13, Noon.—Consols for money,
92%0.92;4, and 92;4'.002'),i', for account. Unittad
States Five twenties, 71N. Illinois Central, 88.
Eric,

FuxtsttronT, Jan. 13, Noon.—United states
Five-4%1-oes, 75%.

Liti mtrom., Jan. 13. Noon;--Cotton active and
buoyant. adtrarced 1-la. Tho sales will probably
reach 201,000 bales. Uplands, 73:07%; Orleans,
734. Other articles unchanged.

A Grand Whisky Company Projected.
(SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia everdug Buildtin.

WOFlliNtrroN, Jan. 13.-13.00. Benj. liglllestotl,
of Ohio. will offer a resolution to-day instructing
the Conimitiee of Ways and Means to inquire
into the expediency of licensing a company with
the exclusive right to maunfacture whisky in the
United States, in consideration of the payment
to the Government of a tax of $75,000,000 per
annum. This is to be the minimum amount of

the license fee, though the Government is autho-
rized to invite proposals and accept the highest
bid.
It is estimated that should the plan be adopted,

the Governtntnt will realize at least 1100,000,000
per annum for whisky without the trouble or ex-
pen Se of appointing and maintaining a largearmy
of collectors, inspectors, and a large num-
ber 'of other officials. The Whisky Company,
when established, will he protected in its rights

by the powtr of the Government, and It Is con-
templated to give them a guarantee that the tar-

iff on common liquors and spirits shall not be
altered without giving due notice.,

•

iilnrine Intoill
Nt:w Yonu, Jan. 13th.—The steamship City of

Cork, from Antwerp, has arrived.
noir; Mass. Jan. 13.-The schooner

uSnelee, Iron' Philadelphia, nrrldi,d at Newport,
L, on the 11th, leaking 1.,590 strokes ptr hour.

NEWS BY THE CUBA CABLE.

4'IUISA.

1111.1130rN of Intended nixing, Among
the , Illacks--lthe Cuban Mall Con-
tznet.
HAVANA, Jan. G, by way of Kay WENT, Jan:

12, 'Pit-A—There are rumors here that a levy is to
be glace among the Datives for the army. A
rising among the negroes at Sin Lsidoro de
Iloignin was Intended for Christmas day, bat the
authorities got timely notice and foiled the
movement by prompt measures. Another at-
tempt at insurrection by the negroes
is apprehended here. To-day being
a great, festival.. among the blacks—-
the feast of the Wise King of the East—the Gov-
eruor issued a proelatetitlon last night postponing
all thetrfestivities until such time as theepidemic,
or cholerine, as it iscalled here, and watch has
been so fatal to the negroes, shall have dis sp.
peared. telegram. dated Madrid, January a,
has ix-en received here. announcing that the award
of the Cuban-mail service has been to ,de pro,
`visionally in favor of Meter:. utouloLopez, of
Coninavia.
Olelfe4fell le be at Once Reported..coo.

lies c converted to Catholicity.-Verist.
sauce to 'l'axatlon.

• HAVANA, January 11th, 18C8.—Captain-General
Lersutdi has i-sued orders to all (Atli tisrcgairiu
them to notify the inhabitants of their districts to
report at once any personal assault or injury to
property of which they may tweonie coguizant.
The epldi mie is again dezreasing. The Bishop of

bus ordered the old cemeter3 to be closed.
as it is deemed obnoxious to health. The Custom
Home authorities t ow refuse to accept notes au-
less guaranteed. One hundred Chinese in Guinea
hate recently been col verted to Catholicity. We
have reports that at Manzanillo the tax gatherers
an meeting with iebiSLUICC.

he lax Illtlacolty In stantlngo—nur.
Wary—soaves Freed trona a Cruel
ninster—sotemoinut and sot. Thorium*
Altair, as Viewed In Cuba.
[lac-ANA, Jan. 11.—Our mail advises from San-

tiago de Cuba of the sth instant s tate that the
taxes had become insupportable to house owners
and the stile)! farmers. The latter were aboi-
cloning the cultivation of their Heide in conse-
quence. The educational estatill-Minents are
eloelug and thetrofessora are refusing to eon.
thine their service gratis; and several of the cus-
tom house authorities have been removed.,The
municipality 61 Santiago is in. arrears to the
gas company about $lO,OOO. A burglary unparal-
leled in our annals recently took place at S tuti-
ago tinder the tomes of the stupid police. A
gm and a negress obtained their freedom from
the Governor, owing to the cruel treatment re-
adved from their master, who boos been appre-
hended for punishment. Services had been held
in ill the• churches as a thanksgiving to the Al-
mighty for eseape from the late hurricane,
earthquakes .and cholera. The Siemens and St.
-Thomas -negotlations_ awaken- hopea here that_
Cuba's turn will come next.

--

NORM CAROLINA•

Capture of a Gftllfir off Negro Dewpera•
doer-Stomiling-Lonfferolon off ~Ilurdoro
and Ibtobberloo-Pronrammo al Ike
banditti-Large Number, in Limbo.
RALF:ion, Jan. 9.—lntelligence has just been

received hero of the capture of a gang of negro
desperadoes who have for some Sato pa 4 infested
the eastern portion of the State, committing
nightly murders and ontraesto such ail extent
that the people were completely terror-stricken.
About thelatter part of December, the people of
Greer comity were thrown into the utmost ex-
citement and alarm by the presence of a bond of
near o robbers who were armed and in the neigh-
borhood Ibr purposes of murder, arson and in-
cendiurism.

Their capture was effected on information fur-
nished by two negroes, respectively named John
Dixon and Harry Coward, who, with a number
of both whites and blacks, conibleted to arrest
the banditti. After careful recounoissaned and,
considerable strut-gY, Needham Speight, alias
Nei *Muni Evans, John Dunn. alias Custla, all is

John, Miller, wore surrounded and captured.
They were found to be armed with Vireo double-
barreled guns, two pistols andone dirk: The had
also three sacks ot clothes. a large quantity of
lee dresses for ladies, ladies' underclothing and a •
quantity of old peach brandy.

The day. alter the camping place they had oCcu-
pied previously was discovered, and, here wore
felled thenotes, bonds and bank stock ot Willie
Brierlys,the man 'Whom I have. hitherto reported
murdered In the presence of his wife, and who
was also robbed of a trunk containing a large
amount of specie and State money. The despe-
radoes confessed to the above murder, also that
they robbed and beat a Mr. Taylor; • that they
shot a lidr.,C. M. A. Griffin, and that it was thou
their 'intention, before arrested, to pillage end
destroy the stores and residences at Foontain
Bill, a village close by, as well ass Mr. Pitman's
residence, about a mile distant from where they
were arrested. A number of the gang who were
with the two arrested had left thorn the morning
before to go to Kingston for additional help to
effect the numerous undertakings In their exten-
slvs ly laid out programme of pluuder, incendia-
risto and .nturder.

Over thirty of these desperadoes are now ar-.
rested and safely lodged in the jail at Greenville,
Stow Bill and Kingston, and the whole country
Is thoroughly aroused to a senseof its. danger.
The special, forces ordered by General. Colbymay possibly . Ahave sonic effect in uttrain ng

Outtageile-N. E.llertild. • • - ,

THIRD
BY TELL GRAPE

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.
XLin Congress-Second Session.

WAsfrociron, Jan. 13, 1868.
HOUSE.—The Speaker proceeded, as the first

business In order during the morning hour on
Monday, to the call of States for bills and joint
resolutions for reference. Under the call, bills
and jointresoluthins were introduced and.referred
as follows: • -- -

By Mr. Eliot (Mass.), a bill to, continue the
bureau for the relief otfreedmen and refugees.
To the Committee on Freedmen's Affairs.

By Mr. Wood (N. Y.), joint resolution to
limit the time and circumstances regulating the
action of the United States with reference to the'
recognition of belligerent rights of hostile nations.
To the Committee on Foreign Affairs. It
recites that the declaration of war between two
or more belligerent States, which do not, by
hostile military acts or operations, manifest
the fact of being in the' condition of
actual war, is contrary to the prin-
ciples of international law, opposed to
the progressiandipresent civilization of the world,
causes grave and irreparlble injury to the in-
dustry, commerce and navigation, of neutral
nations, especially where the Interests Of the
latter are intimately complicated with those of
one or both of the belligerents; and it therefore
declares that the United States wilt consider the
state of war tcrminattd lietWeen two or•more
belligerents whenever period of twelve
months has elapsed trout the date of the last
act of war withoUt • a renewal of
hostilities; and that in every such case the Go-
vernment of the United States will resnine the
relations of peace, with all, such nations, as shall
be foetid in such state of imperfect war.
lißy Mr. Blaine (Mc.), in reference to taxing the
shares of National banks, To the Committee on
Banking and Currency.

By Mr. Humphrey (N. Y.), hirther_to reTulate
the registry of vessels.

POLITICAL.

The liternotral Of Secretary Stanton—
Itis Prat/stile Reinstatement and the
Probitible action of the Preindent in
the rreinises.
'lhe Washington ecirrespondent of the New

York llrrald has the following:
Alter a careful canvass of the feeling of a ma-

jority of the members of the Senate in reference
to the case of Secretary Stanton, i have conic to
the conclusion that the vote, if taken to-morrow,
v. ill rout: in favor of Stanton, and, of course, in
opposition to the objections furnished by
the President for his continuacec In the
t abject. One-half the radical members
I xprtEred the inselvea as having made up their
males, and es:presaed themselves unhesitatingly
in favor of Stanton. The other half was made
up of those who were amines to hear further
upon the sub ject of those who opposed the prin-
ciple of the 'tenure of Office bill, yet saw no-
laths; to justity the President in suspending
Stanton at the eleventh hour, when his principal
re ason for said suspension would have
been equally valid a year ago, and of
those who, with no particular love for
Stanton, and rather prejudiced against
him than otherwise, were yet more or less deter-
mined to endorse the prevalent expression of
their patty for the sake of harmony at least.
All were, however, ready to express the opinion
that Howard's majority report would be ap-
proved in the main, and as the radical element of
the Senate Is m overwhelming preponderance
this seems inevitable. Senator Doolittle's
minoritt report is said to be very
short, coverlets only four or five pages in
pamphlet form. The greater part is taken

iih extracts from the speeches of Senators and.
members made on the Tenure of Office bill pre-
vious to Its passage, the object being to show
that at the time the measure was not intended to
have the effect of forcing upon the President a
Cabinet minister who may be obnoxious to him.
It then tiers up the despatch of General Baird in
relation to the riots at New Orleans, and argues
against the charges contained in the majority
tsport, that the President had interpolated two
words ire the copy submitted to Congress that
were net In the copy furnished to him by Sec-
retary Stanton, and were not in.the despatch as
General Baird gent it. Senator Buckalew,
among other things in his speech yesterday,
charged the horrors of Audereonville to Stanton'.,
ace. ant. Ye-morrow Senator Dixon proceeds
with his adds ss in favor of the minority report,
and will no doubt Urge other charges equally tin-
palathble against the discarded War Minister.
lie is to be followed by Senator Hendricks on I
the same side, and it is thought the greater por-
tion of theday will be occupied in the discussion
of the subject.

The value of Senator Boas is mentioned as
01,e of theRepublican members who cannot be
influenced to join in the vote for Staatton's rein-
sae teem at. Sone persops attribute this to a
per:rsons Lpique of the Senator's against the Secre-
tary, brit it Is also, surmised that he Is in consci-
entious antagonism to the design of his parry in
this matter. and believes the welfare of the coun-
try can be better advanced by leaving with the
President the privilege of rejecting or retaining
as member of his Cabinet, as guaranteed to him
by the framers of the constitution.

What will the President do in the event of the
S. nste sustaining ,fittuten and endeavoring Co
force this obnoxious Secretary upon his Cabinet?
To this question it Is imposittle at present to

Pive any satisfactory answer. Ido not think the
resident himself has come to any settled deter-

mination on the subject His action must be de-
pendent in a great mean'se> upon dream-
Fiances. Grant may or may not vacate
the War Office and turn over the keys
to Stanton upon ' a resolution of
reinstatement being adopted by the Senate.
Should be not vacate, the President would pro-
laibly take no action whatever, but simply allow
Grant to continue to administer the office and
thus compel Stanton to resort to a mandamus or
acme other legal proceeding to establish his right
to the position.- In taking this course the Presi-
dent— would assume to be ratting
tinder his broad constitutional pow-
er -to suspend a subordinate for an
lialefirite period, thus disregarding altogether
theprovialons of the. Tenure of Office act. The
President, itamnstbe remembered, contends that
hie power to remove a Cabinetofficer is derived
from the constitution, and has not been changed
by a mere act of Congress. Should Grant, how-
ever, vacate the War Office all Ithe bid of the
Senate, then the aspect of affairsawonld be very
much altered, and it is difficult to assert what
line of policy the President would pursue. Stan-
ton, in getting possession, might reverse the
position of parties and compel the President to
Become plaintiff and institute legal proceedings
to oust the contumacious Secretary. The
President, on the other hand, might
proceed to the extreMity of removing

&Anton mitand.out, and tikes re-open thewhole
ease for argument and contest. I have reason to
know that the President is yet discussing all
these points and has not arrived at any satisfac-
tory conclusion up to thepresent writing. He will
act cautiously, and after thorough deliberation,
taking no stand from which he nlay he con-
strained hereafter to recede.

General fiteades Dioingta inGeorgia.
(Frctro To-derd Herald.)

The white man's party of Georgia, in securing
the removal of General 'Pope and the substitution
of General Meade as commander of the Third
Military District, went to have suffered the mis-
fortune of the frogs in the fable'who, in answer
to. heir prayer for the removal of King Log, got
in exchange King Stork, who without ceremony
procet tied to gobble them up..Gov. Jenkins was
threatened by Pepe from time •to time, but
Meade makes short work (tribe intractable civil-
ian by turning him out'and Putting the Adju-
tont-General .of Pope in hW place. A telegram
.from Atlanta, however, states Oita a report .was
current there yesterday that the President had
interposed; and' directed General. Meade to
suspend , his order removing the Governor.,
Pope . heAtattd to- enforce the ordinance of the
Georgia Convention for the relief of debtors in
Staying the collection • of debts.; but Meade
:promptly put it into execution. Again, Pope
"only threatened to make theState Treasury fur-
nish the funds for the payment of the members
of the Reconstruction Convention, while Meade
orders the money to ;,•be produeed. From
Pope to Meade, therefore, the Georgians
of the white man's party are out of the frying
pun into the are. The. President was evidently
tnlstakett •in his man in the appointment :of
Mende, and the Comuiander-lu-Chief of the artnY
is now called upon to set this matter right and
give General Mende employment elsewhere; what-
ever might be the designs oftheRadicalsCongreee.- ' , . , :
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EDITION. 'CITY BULLET LN.II. Jay Cooke & Co. oinOte Goverume-nt securities. etc to.
40, Nlows.: United States ON 1881, ltsl.".(0109,1,1; Ole
623 Bonds. 114,49,10:"I •; •, New 6-.11, Bonds, 1884, 1.4.10554
8 0.r.;: 6-20 Bonds, 186r:197'~.( 41073.1 ; 6-V) Bonds, July, igga,
101i.:0105!(; 6.20 Ronda, 1867.' 10-40 Bonds,
lo]te®lo6N; 74110; Jrthe, 105304105,',i: 7 3.10,3n1y, DON@
jore._; 0 old, 138.+...,

Smith,Randolph Co., /Janke:n.lB Smith Third Week,
quotaat IL &clock, as followa: Gold. ;. United States
Ikt, 1881, 109:,;416914; United Statea &We, 1094101,!„;
3-8'a,1861, 16Pall1: &aro 18,65, 107?,:(4, 10736; 1120'4 July.
1866, ICSRAIOS',, ; El2o'r. Jnlv. 1867, ICe't.®loB';,l • united
States Wale-40's, 102 ,A'102.1, : UnitedStates 7-30'0.261 aeries

ad series, 108;c:0105 ; Compounds, May.
1845.

MdPfirs. Do Haven & Brother'', No:4013onth Third street,
make the following quotations of the rates of exchange,
to-day, at 1 I'. 11.: American Gobi. 1(41081; Silver.
la6(401:4; V. S. 6's of 1881. lOW 4410931; do. 1882, 106';',04
1(0V: do. 1884. 106 ; do. RA, lo714:010714;
dn. 1846,n0w. 10Nog Hs? i ; do. 1867. new, 10616q1106.ti U. O.
Fives, Tenforties, 1143-oifilo.V.f • do. 7 0.10.8, Juno, 106?;1 74

; do. July, lea ilompound Interest Notes--
Jude, 1861, 16.40; July, 1844,19.40; Augtmt, 1864, 19.40; Oc.
tober. 1861. IMO; December, 1881, 10.40; Hay. 1885,
173.A1736; August, 18iro, ;September, 1865. 15J
16,!..;,: October. 1865, 1311q116"6.

•

RAILROAD2:15 O'Ctoelc.

Philadelphia Produce Minslieu
,314iriar, January 1868.--There fe a steady' inquiry

'or Quereltron Bark at the late decline, and further 11111111
of 20 Irbil!. lio.l were made at.402 per ton. A.ear load of
Chestnut sold at 817 per cord.

There is not much doing in seeds. A sale of 50 bags
geed Clover, at $7 10. Timothy inaybe quoted at. 82 75(
$3, and Flaxseed gts2 r, petite:shell. '
I lie Flour market continues devoid ofspirit,thedernand

being 'confined to 81)1/111, 100 for the supply or the home
trade, at Saturday's figures. Sales of WAUII barrels in
lots, at 87 25:489 riper barrel for duperfine; $ll 95 ,'440
for Extras; 8100t.81.1 LO lor Northwest. Extra Family;

810 Ufa812 25 for Pennsylvania, andOhiodo. do. sold iit'
higher figures for fancy brands, according to wieldy.
Rye Flour is steady :it *8 50eVkti 75. Prices of Corn Meal
are nonlifelly tin, hanged.

There ,is not much 'Wheat coming forward, and
priees are steady. Sates of fair and Choice Red at $2 111
482 55, and foe bus. Western White at 83,20. Rye sells
at $1 660 d 17(1. There is a fair demand for Corn, with
"further sales of Lel:Mhos. New'Yellow at 81 15, and croo
iota Western mixed in the cars, and from store, at $1 27.
Oats are steady at 76e.ui:7ec. Prices of Barley and Malt
remain without change.

The New York rtiohey Market.
[From to-day's World.],.

JANrAnY 11.-1he ino• cy market is 'easy at 5 to r, per
cent., andtem weekly hank statement cot:that:es to chow

' a gain In all the leading items highly favorable to bur-
, rowerr,. The twins chow un increase of 86%4118,426, tt Idle

the deposits arc increased $7,761,':'...1. and tie legal tender.
641,641.915. The sveeie is increased 5k6,485.442. The 4.tate-
mcut Isconsidered favorable by the street, and When the
figures avere known . they, gave-aIcei It ittlualuS -to the

\ purcba.ing of stocks, The bunko are di.eotir.ting ill tho
good busi aper offeredbfilleir etutomers.nin
the streetI.rinie indorsed notcs urn wanted at 7 totpar
rent.

Nr.w Yong Gem .11.4.8.u5.- -The following statement
chows the condition of the New York City banks this
week and last:

. Jan. 4.1867. Jan. 11.1468. DiAl ,reneeß.
loan. ' i'.249.741.297 8,4=17:1,723 Inc. 444:k4:84,426
Spc cis 12.724,614 19.222.856 Inc. • 6,4N.2.12

• Ch•culation :M,134,381 34.404,1;17 Dec. 417,257
L eposits. 1.417,070,786 • 1:44.825.52.5 Inc. 7.764,7:41
Legal tenders... tk.'.111,201 it'.78.14',11d Inc. 1,641,515

The governotent bond market to active and strong,
under the influenceof an increased demand for inve•t,
meldand shilMICl2l to Europe. 'rhe market closed stroa 4
with an upward tendency. Jay Cooke Or Co. report the
following quotations at 3.141 P. M.: itegistered, 1881. 109%,
to 10014: coupon. 1881, 10.4%:: to ltP!, t five•twenties, regi4-
tered, 1864 105;44 to 106;rive-twenties coupon, 1.62. 108!" to
70P.; fave•tu entire. coupon. 1861. 105'. to 106'i, ; live
twenties coupon. 186, 107 to 107.'.;; five-twenties coupon.
1865, .January and July, 105j. to 4051.: five-twenty cou-
pons, 1867. itriy, to 10.'4,.;.; ten•forties regletered. 1027 4 to
102`.; ten-forties cotepon. 10V,1 to ltd.,:; J.sever:4ldr-
tieB, 10534 to 105'.; • July seven-thirties, 10130 to 105 ~,," ;- May
compounds, 1f0k,1177.• to Il7j • August. compounds. 1885.
116.. to 116's; tieppgmber Collipounde. 1865, 116%, to Iltp,j;
Octobercompounds. 18665,11514 to 116. ~

Thegold marketranged between iNffi and I.V •open-
ing at 130and closingat 1117% at 3 P.• .M. The rates paid
for carrying were 4,5, 7, 431. 6, 8 and 3 per cent. per an-
num. After the board adjourned the quotaPons were
137'to 13.8 at 5 P. M.'the foreign exchange market is weaker. Prime bankers'
sixty-day sterlingbills booing been offered at 14:6414 front
second bands while the asking quotations direct, arc
109?..t0 110, and other banker.' 148.47...

lire operations of the GoldExchange Bank today were
as follows:
Gold balances
Currency balances..
Croce clearances—.

$ 2,519,618 fib
24687,4:30 76

93,010,000 00
[From Todoky ,a Times.]

JAN. 11.—Trade is morebackward since the New Year,
then in January last year. The Impart entries, both
Dry Goods and General llierchiuidiso are thus far light,
and the Export of Produce last week was also moderate.
while we have large export of Specie to report, though
this results in partfrom the reimbursements, in Gold, of
the Principal of theLoan of 184747 at the Treasury.

Thegeneral business of the weekwas dell. The holders
ofForeign cMsrhandlse, however; aro asking an advance
on some of the staple articles, and the nuwemcnt in Coffee
especially has improved. Domestic Gotten Goods con-
tinue dull, and the comparative low price and steadiness
of the raw material has had, as yet, no very favorable
influence upon the sales of Goods.

_ IFrom today's Herald-1
Jaw. 13.—The gold market was strong and active during

the part week and an advance of about three per sent.
wet extablirlied, the extreme range having been from
13e; on Monday toLei% on Saturday. with the closing
transactions after the adjournment ot the board at
which price was bid. The reaction from 13S.'; has been
snore rapid than was generally expected, and several
values have combined to stimulate it In the first in-
stance speculation in the gold room bad unduly de-
prtered the premium and the 'short" interest created
was very heavy. Thebulls took advantage of the latter
feature and formed a combination to turn the tideagainst
the heals, which they fully rut:corded in doing. Then
the anti-contraction bill came up in the Senate, and the
gold speculators being by this time nearly all hulls used ft
as an argument in favor of a higher price for gold. They
einstrued it a, bring the first stop tow arts fresh inflation
and no postponing for an indefinite period ail further at-
tee Its to return to specie miymente,neither of which inter-
pretations is correct It by no means follows that became)
Congress votes to keep the volume of the currency ,ready
that it would authorize a fresh issue of circulating notes;
but, on the contrary, the snspetigion of contraction is

mlikelj to n'pease the clamor for inflation.- is It
inhabits that the hill in question, supposind it t l become
law, as we trust it tiny. will delay the return to specie

myna nts mu a sound basis. ['oder jfir. MeCullochiapolicy
oi contraction the finances of the country were in danger
ef breaking down altogether, and a premature resinups
lion of specie payment Is to be carefully guarded against,
for in this country it would involve own greater disasters
and crone evls than those which afflicted Great !Viten'
between the defeat of Napoleon at Waterloo and the
resumptif n of specie payments in lfell and for seaieral
years afterward. tin Saturday the advance in gold
war stimulated by the knowledge that the Ilecaustruc-
tien emanates lied agreed to a bill witich it is ex-
pected will ho laid before the Geese of Representa-
tives to-morrow, and which entirely sweeps away

civil government in the Southern elates, and while con-
testing absolutepower upon the General of the army,
makes it unlawfulfor the President to interfere with the
execution of .the act. This is ce,tainly a disturbing
Cause, and if gold should rise higher in conseq .enfei it
would not be surprising, for nothing morn inimical to
the interested the country at lago could be devised.
Tee Sub-TreasUry paid out during the week $3.-
091,000 in coin on account of • the January interest
and $2,363.250 in redemption of the principal
ofthe tends of 1847, while it received 831.6.1415.19 from cue.
tome. Theflow of specie to Europe °matinees, the ship-
ments froth the port for the week having aggregated not
far fu om three millions. The fact that the treasury ham
liven notice to the holders of bonds of 1847, that if they
donot prevent themfor redemption before the bit of the
ersuing month they will be considered to have waived
the right of present payment thereof and that the
interest will be continued 'as usual. is hardly .11k ely to
induce many of their number to retain poseession of
the betide for the .simple _reason that the proceeds of
these-canbe invested_more: advantageously in fivotteceref
lice. There 1847bonds are worth 163in gold, 'while Ryes
twenties of the firat-iseee are Worth only about 71 in
gold at the present price in currencyyet the latter
yieln the same amount of interest as the former, and as a
cenrequence the interest which mightbe made upon the
diffetereebetween 71 andlo3 would be. lost tothe klent
of the bonds of 1847, who refuse to part with them be-
MIRO the interest payments are tobo continued.

Thedaily range of gold during the week is thus ehown:
MOW. •Lauwt,

Monday.. ..... 1654 134 V
Tuesday .....127Je 13.4
Wedneeday 137is; 136ne
Thuraday.... ...... .......180r. 126th
Friday. ......... ......

... 1373t-137
.. . ...

1138)4 1314.
The re was an active inve;tment and speculative de-

prices for Government securities durbeg the week aud
advanced throughout the lint although the ims

movement was mat marked in five-twenties of .1862
and those of the old issue of 1866. The growing abundance
and cheapness 'of money and the highprices at which
rallif ay and other shares are now selling favor a further
Considerable advance in governments, which (or , the in.
Wrest they bear are the cheapest stoeks in Wall street
Moreover, all the bones of live-twenties are still two or
three per tent, lower than they wore six mouths d,ko,
while all the speculative shares on the Stook Exchange ,
are considerably higher. When New York Central
e filch pays only sixper cent dividends. vs quotedat 124

121!.1. and litidsou River, which pays eight percent`a
143, although its stock was watered to the extent of is
hundred per cent. during the east year. United States
bonde bearing six per cent. iu geld, should command
more that five or mix. per cent. above pat ; yetafter'dof
ducting the accrued interest this is all they are setting
for, while-British consols,, which bear only three per

, cent interest, are quoted atirie49l4 in gold, or more.than.
ltwenty' per cent. above tle. price in gold of five tWelltiOß
of the en lOW issue. The rising tendency of gold
is likely to result in shipments of the
bonds dealt, in on the Frankfort Homo and the London
Steck Excliauge, and purchases in anticipation of th so'

e already. being .made by the foreign bankers, here.
'Ibe disbursements of the 4:overnment in payment f the
dantiary Interest and In redemption of the principal of.
tho bonds of MAIare still going forward actively, and it
large portion ofthe aggregate amount thus paid out will
dolfieleas .be reinvested iu govorninents. In addition,
the other January interest and dividend payments will
throw a Waif amount of moneyInto' etre Intim, much of
which willhavo to find employment in the same manner.
at tho does the market was Map, with an upward tier
deury,especially for the bonds quoted In Europe: The
eoinultunual interest on a 'port on of, the seven-thirty
notes outsinuelpg toile due on the 16th hid., and sche-
duler of thirty or moreconfines' are nowlicing received
for tamiutitionmt the Subqresisury,

The: Latest Ileportte by Telegram .

Now Yong...lnn. 13.—Steeks steady. Chicago and Rork
lelnnd 58; Reading, 94; Canton t.ompany, 5114 Erie;
73,. ,• Cleveland and Toledo. 10334 ;_ Cleveland and Pitts-
burgh. Ef3'.4;,Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, 100)6: Michigan
Ceurrnl.lo934.• Michigan Southern, 117,4A."; Now York Cen-
tral, 1214,15; Central, 135: onuborland Preferred,
ras}j : issonri 58,99;4' 1tuoem]River:l4l; EL S.Five-Twee.

1862% Fortier0., 15541. 106%,410., 1805, 11.1; now issue,
105}ri ; '1 en.lo2%;fleven-Thirtleit.'loP,4;Sterlhig Sx-
deluge. 101,64 :lifouoy. 11 nor conk : Gold. 12944 :. _44

tie w Yeittt4tinuary 111—Cottonfirm at Flour dull;
5010 cents lower; 5000 barrels Fold; State; •$8 50(4 1110 90;
Ohio, 59 151(4412 75; Wotan], 58 F04315 00: Southern, $1 01)

0315.• Califoitsu0r41613 50. Wheat dell. Corn

V": 21101 W Meer.l4 gold; sl' 82ofit 89 for Western. cats
t : 24,(0) hurdle's sold; Weanru at 870 1',., llarley quiet.
P^lk quiet, at 58910., Lard quiet. Whisky ottiFt.

liAwrimenzalart.l2—cotton firmer; sales of middlings
At :de. f.luur quiet, htlt firm. Wheat heavy. aalit :,.3 cla
innPr; 'tales of good to in into' nn-yivania a 152 40:44
$2 55; elmice at *9 63: 'prime red flotitnern. $2 7 Vero
dull and ides dy Vl:hite routhere„ x8120; Yellow South-
ern. 151 041 24;_ (nixed Western', 611 22: Oats dollat Mo.'
'Rye ihrtiVid(onV

FOURTH EDITION.
3:15 O'Cli)nlc,

The-annual meetings of the different railroad
companies centering in the city were held to-
day, in accordance with thegeneral railroad icw.
Philadelphia and IlleadififfRailrenith

The stockholders of this company assembled
at the office on South Fourth street.

Chas. E. Smith, Esq., the President, submitted
the annual report of theDirectors. which will be
found In full In another column. The following
Is a statement of thegross receipts and expenses
for the years 1866 and 1867:

1867: 1866.
Receipts - 110,100,406 1ft10,902,80
Expenses 5.767,85 S 6,738,717
Net profits' $3,338.08 54.1t14,072

The report gives in detail the operations or
the company during the year. •

At the conclusion of the reading of the report,
resolutions thanking the President and Board of
Managers for the`able manner in which the af-
falys of the company have boon conducted, were
sut milted and were unanimously adopted.

An election for officers was thenheld. Charles
E. Smith, who has so successfully and satisfacto-
rily fills d the position of President for several
years, was re-elected. William IL Webb, Esq.,
was re-elected Secretary, and Samuel Bradford
Treasurer. The following gentlemen were chosen
Directors:

President—Charles E. Smith.
411anagers—El. Pratt McKean, A. E. Boric, it

B. Cabeen, J. P. Lippincott, John Ashhurqt,
Stephen Colwell.

Treasurer—Samuel Bradford.
Secretary—William IL Webb.

Philadelphia, 'Wilmington and Haiti.
more Railroad.

The annual meeting of thestockholders of this
Company was held at Wilmington, Del.

The annual report wasread, and an election for
Managers was held. : • •

•

North Pennsylvania Railroad.
Themeeting of the stockholders of this Com-

pany was held at the office, No. 407 Walnut
street. J. W. Woolston, Esq.. was called to the
chair, and Edward Armstrong,Esq.,was appointed
secretary.

F. A. Comly. Esq., President, read the annual
report of the Directors. The earnings of the
Company in the, fiscal year ending October 31,
1867, were:
From passengers $341,573 61
Coal '162,073 17
Pig Iron 45,083 22
Through lumber 18.313 28
Miscellaneous local frelairt 209,1124 20

" " through freight 98,742 79
Malls 3,215 00
Rents, etc 10,131 60

*892,056 87
The total expenses, including all renewals and

repairs, were $514,810 84, leaving as rBll, earn-
legs et 377,216 03. *As compared with 1860,the
net earnings show a decrease of E 11,398 97.
Net earnings for the year ?377,20G 03
Interest on tax account 226,759 27

Balance carried to profit and loss. $150,456 76
A dividend of five per cent has been declared

in scrip, bearing no interest, and convertible
into the Seven Per Cent. Mortgage Bonds of
the Company, in sums of $5OO, on and after.
May Ist. r •Since the last report, two more first-class coal
burning passenger locomotives, and fifty' new
freight cars have been addedto the rolling
stock.

A large and convenient passenger station house
has been built atBethlehem for the joint accom-
modation of theLehigh ValleyRailroad Company
and this Company. New station houses have
been erected atseveralof the way stations on the
line of theroad, and it is contemplated to build a
number more during the present year.

The' track of the Lehigh and Susquehanna
Railroad was laid as far down as Bethlehem, and
connected with the track of this Company on
the 25th of November, and a train of coal cars
passed over It on that day. The road will be
opened for passenger trains about the Ist of Feb-
ruary.

The report of S. W. Roberts, Esq., Chief En-
gineer and Superintendent, giving the operations
of the Company in detail, With read. The num-
beret passengers carried was 608,359. Of that
number 21960 through passengers were carried
to theLehigh Valley Railroad. 22,267 were re-
ceived from that road, and 654,132 were local
passenge rs. The whole travel of the year was
equal to 225,714 through passengers.

The re ports were accepted, and ordered to be
printed in pamphlet form for the benefit of the
stockholders.

The meeting then adjourned. .
An election for officers resulted as follows:
/',•rsident—Frauklin A. Cornly.
Directors—John Jordan, Jr., J. Gillingham

Fell, S. Morris Waln, Wm. C. Ludwig, Ellwood
Shannon, Edward C. Knight, Alfred Hunt. Wm.
C. Kent, Charles W. Wharton, Edward Roberts.

Chester Valley liallroad.
The following officers were elected this morn-
PaAtfnt—john P. Gilpin.
Directors—Collin Colket, William H. Holstein,

Joseph W. Ityerss, E. T. Bhaw. Johh T. Mc-
InneF, C. D'lnvilliers, S. Gross Fry.

,
City Patisetitter Railway/4

All 'it.be Passenger itAilway Complnks in the
city bOd their elections for officers to-day. Ncsrly
allof the companies re-elected their officers of
last year.

A GItAND ENTERTALNMENT AT VIE CU-NV:AL
SKATING PARK.—The ice wasnever in better con-
dition than at present on Dr. Jansen's Central
Skating Park at Fifteenth and Wallace streets,
and, in fact, upon all the.skating parks. Every
day and evening the Vashing blades of hundreds
of happy people glide over the polished surface,
and a pleasant scene of healthful excitement and
sportive merriment is presented. On next Friday
evening the first grand Coterie Fantastione of the
season will take place at the Central, and between
grotesque costumes, brilliant illuminations, fire-
works and musica gay time and "a big thing on
ice? may be:looked for. The Committee.. of.
Arran,gements will be elected; this evening, by all
themale subscribers over the age of sixteen.

cSTATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
THE BULLETIN OFFICE. •

10 A. M...23 deg. 12 Id.. .24 deg. 2P. M....Z deg.
Weather clear. Wind Northwest.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL.
ThePhlladelp6l

Bales at the Phlladel.
TRW

a Money Market.
his Stock zchange.
nn•su.

1000 City 68 new 101
1060 do mun 101

200 eh Phil&Erleitb3O29
I'oslt do Its .29.

I, eh Connnerctall3k 64
27 Penns R Its MX

100 oh_
_

do 'ES 29
6 eh Leh Navetk 29
3ft do lots 20

100 eh do eGO • 261;
50 eh Ca&Ain R 131

118 eh toll Viilßeliwn 7,01
100 eh do e 5 5094"
100 eh do

6 eh do 50%.300 eh Ocean Oil 13A1:
lIETWRIO) 1110MIDA.

100 eh do 830wn 69%
200 ehReadlt b3O 47
200 eh do lots 46%
100 eh do c 46%
100 eh do e.l 46',
100 oh do 010Ivo 46%
RIO eh 'do 2 days 404
100 bh do e64;int 47.04

1000 'V 147 3-10 s Jy • 105),; 1000 Phil &Eric Gs 2dy 93
7CO Phlla Gs old 91 123 sh Cam &Am Its 131
400 do LSO 97 200 sh Readlt b3O 47

9000 Dela R higl hds 90 NG do sti&int 4699
3000 Lehigh 6s goldloan 4oh Lehigh Val R 50:ti

. tinebill 86. 1,i 100 sh do b 5 Cl
scooNti

2000 II I 4 73.10 s Jy 11155,1 GO sh Lit Holt R bGO 3J"
1400 City sts now Its 101 100 Mb Leh Nvstk 29
1000 do do 10134 100 Mb do s 5 29
2000 do do sown 1014 200 sh Fulton Coal
100 oh Read R • 47 t

Prin.gromrins., Monday, Jan. 10.—There ie no falling:
off hr the supply of meney, either at the Banks or or.,
the Amt. and no change In the rates of discount. Trod(

le very quiet, and active movements arb hold in aboyl
once on account of, the uncertain action of Congrwu in
relation to the important questions now before, thorn;
The Cotton' and Woolen manufacturing interests ar4
greatly depressed. .

The stock ,marketwan lees active 041av, and, in lira
pathy with a bear 'movement in New York, there was e:
general softening of prices. Dovernment and State Leone
Owed aliont the Pelee an en Saturday. City Loans wort
firm at 100 X for the new, turd P 7 for the old Pew 5..4i .

There was lees acting enRailroad shares; Reading Rail:
road closed. at 46 trhrES47—at, decline of IV; tiamden•ang
Amboy Railroad sold at 1 31; Pennsylvania ItailrOad
62A.; LehighVolleyat 30.1,andPhiladelphia and Erie ita;l
road, 119—the latter a raise of • 64X was bid for Gormarr..
town Railroad; 67 for Mine 11111 Railroad; WM for Cram-
wiw a Railroad hr elelred, and 43 for Northern Central.

Canal stocks were dull and weak:. Lehigh Navigation
sloerd at 163. , a decline of 3,1; 32 Was ,bid for Delaware
Division ; 116for Wynnriug ; 11 for Schuylkill Navigation
Memel). and 3136 for preferred stock.

In Bark shares the*ply 'change viap in etentnenwealtie,
which advanced to 1.1. t - • ' •
. Paveengt r Railway nhar,es weft inactive.

TLe National Batik of North Arne' tea, in this city, in
pe.iing a, dividend of four percent,. declared by the ttauh
of 'Kentucky tor the hot eh mouths, and'a sialilar di*
&aid f or the Northern Bank, of Ifsatuoky.', •

RY TELEGRAPH.

LATER PROM WASHINGTON.
Frauds in ihe Ordnance Department.

THE NEW RECONSTRUCTION BILL:

OPPOSITION IN THE SENA.TH.

FflOM (*EOR.GI-IA..

Removal ofthe Governor and Treasurer

6EN: MEADE'S ORDER.

THEIR sucensons APPOINTED.
The Ordnance Frauds.

[Special Dopalch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]
WASHINGTON, January 13.—The joint Com-

mittee upon Ordnance will hold a meeting on
Thursday next, to bear read the report of the
sub-committee, appointed to lalio testimony re-
lativc to the frauds in the Ordnance Bureau. It
is understood that thereport of thesub-committee
will conclude with a resoltition calling upon the
Secretary of War to remove Go'neral Dyer, the
present Chief of the Ordnance Department.

After presenting the new reconstruction bill
to-dny, Mr. Bingham Offered and had passed a re-
solution making the bill the special order for to-
morrow after morning hour, and 'also that' the
subject shallbe before the House cVery day after
the morning hour until a vote is taken.

The resolution provides that when the pre-
vious question is called there shall be nadilatory
motions entertained by the Speaker, the rules of
the Douse in relation to such motlotrs being
suspended until the bill is disposed of.-

Mr. Bingham's resolution was passed under a
suspension of the rules.' It defeats the filibuster
lug scheme which It is understood theDemocrats
intended to resort to in order to delay the pas-
sage ,of the bill. It is evident that a
large number of amendmen is will be offered, as
several have already men prepared. Thesection
-which takes all the power from the Presidentand
places it in the hands of Gen. Grant will be the
most difficult section to get through as manymem-
bers openly assert that this is indirect violation
of the c.onatitution, which gives the President as
Commander-in-Chief of the army, fUll control
of all officers, including Gen. Grant. Both Sena-
tors Wade and Sumner approved of the bill, al-
though thelatter thinks that an additional section
should be added,Koviding for the entire reorga-
nization of the Southern States.
'lnc Removal or the Governor of

Georgia.
ATrANTA, Ga., Jan. 13.—The following order

was issued this morning:
HEADQUARTERS THIRD MILITARY DIsTRICT,

ATLANTA, Jan. 13, 1868.—General Orders No. B.
First—Charles J. JenkinsProvisional Governor,
and John Jones, Provisional Treasurer of the
State of Georgia, having declined to respect the
instructions of, and failed to co-operate with the
Major-General Commanding the Third Milltuy
District, are hereby removed from office.

Second—By virtue of the authority granted by
the supplementary reconstruction act of Con-
gress, passed July 19th, 1867, the following-
named officers are detailedfor duty in the Dis-
trict of Georgia:

Brevet Brig.-Gen. -Thomas H. Roger, Colonel
Thirty-third infantry,to be Governor of theState
of Georgia: Brevet Captain Charles F. Rockwell,
Ordnance Corps U. S. A., to be Treasurer of the
State of Georgia. • ''

Third—The above-named officers:will proceed
without delay to Milledgeville, Georgia, and en-
ter upon the, duties. devolving upon- thorn, sub-
ject to instructionsfrom these headquarters.

By-order of Major-General Meade.
R. C. DRUM, A. A. G.

At 10.30A. N. this order was read to the Con:
vention amid much applause.

Congress—Second Session. -

WmoirsoTosJan. 13. :WS.
SENmA —On motion of Mr. Davie (Ky.), his

resolution that the Constitution beamended so
as to create a tribunal of one member from each
State to decide constitutional questions of juris-
diction arising between them and the United
States, was taken up and and informally laid

Mr. Conness (Cal.) offered a resolution of in-
quiry whether the Hon. Anson Barlin,gatne has
been appointed by the Emperor of China to auy
diplomatic mission. He alluded to the reports to
that etnet in the public press, and said he de-
sired definite itiformation, in order• to predicate
future action upon. •

Mr. Sumner (Mass.) thought there was no in-
formation but that already published, namely—-
a telegram from 3fr. Burlingame through Si-
beria and St. Petersburg, to Washington. The
resolution was adopted.

Mr. Howe (Wis.) presented the memorial of
the manager of the Evening Press ...kssociAtioe in
relation to the remarks of Senator Howard, re-
cently, on the 'subject of the publication of the
condensed report on the Stanton matter, asking,
asa mutter of justice, that the subject should be
referred to some committee for investigation,
claiming that he can fully vindicate himself front
the grave charges there preferred; that as many
as adozen persons had access to that document,
and that the publication was not unauthorized.

Mr. Howard (Mich.) declared the. assertion
that the publication not only unauthorized
was entirely Incorrect,. and known to be so
by the individual. Referred to the Committee on
Printing.

Mr. Sherman (Ohio) offered a resolution di-
recting the Secretary of the Treasury to report.
to the Senate what appropriation 'may bo with-
out injwtice carried to the surplus fund, in-

Leluding.such as may.bo:properlypostpOned' t0,4-
future period. Adopted.

IMr. Anthony.(R. I.), -offered a joint reso laif'on
for the publication of the report of the Commis-

. stoners of the United States to the Paris Exposi-
tion. Referred totheComniittee -on Printing:—

Mr. Corbett (Oregon) introduced a bill to, fix
the terms of the District; Circuit Courts of Ore.
gong end the salaries of the Judges thereof.. Re-
ferred to the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Davis's resolhtion,.above referred to, Wes
then taken up, and he. took the floor, arguing
that the tribunal proposed was necessary under
our present mixed system, and minting from the
arguments of the framers of the Constitution.
He continued until the expiration of the morn-
ing hour. .

The President announced the special order,
beingtbe bill to prevent further contraction of
the currency. • •

air. Howard moved to go into Executive ses-
sion, which motiou'prevailedafter being opposed
by 'Messrs. Morton and Sherman, by a vote of 23
to 19. ,

Tit Senate accordingly went into Executive
session. . •

RIousr.--Coutinted from Third laiqon.l
By Mr. Miller (Pa.)requiring the concurrence

of-two.thirds of the- Judges of the U. S. Supreme
Court to declare a law of Congress unconstitu-
tional.To the Judiciary ,Conitnittem Also, fur
the passage of a tariff law,laffordiug •adoquate
protection to. the Industrial interests in the coun-
try. ,Pilite Committee of Ways turd Meaus.

ByrMr. limiter(Ind.), for the funding of the
national debt and -for other purposes. To the
Committee of Ways and Means.

By Mr.. O'Neill (Pa.), relating to nedlable mat-
ter sent to certain societies and public libraries,

• &wilding that the postatze thereon shaW be re-
duee4-iand shall be payable en delivery. To the
Pon' OAlcr Committee.

By MKBoutwt,ll (Mass.), to protnotc • agricel-
tura industry in theStates recently iti,
and to secutc'homektendsfor freedmen: To the
Committee, OD Freedmen's Affairs, The - first
section declares the title to all ahitndoned. lands

States- recently in rebelhon-toi be.itt , the,
United States, and forbids the President
or, any. 'other °Leos of the Clovurnment from
surrendering it, or doing any act to, impair or af-
fect the title of the United Stateti. Toe second
section authorlzeS the commander̀pt the Free+
man's Bureau to contract , for the'sale to freed-
men of such ahandoned lands'in lots not'excend•
lag ten acres to one persoryat a fair,lnarket, val.
nation, on three years'.cretilt.

The third section authorizes the commanderof
the Freedmen's Bureau to deliverto farmers .and
planters articles;of Fribsleteacti,. and to adtbonat
to them Money on certain defined conditions; • •

'

By. Mr. Bromwell (III.), to, autborizu Post.
masters to, ut up improved leticr.tioxes ln ,Peet.

the.Postronice Committee-, ; ;;,, •

:~~

ti, i r • 'arr; ..,'

By Mr. Coll= an ) in relatidn sasoiffor . . ,
bount, . To the Committeepo 3illitattAke • ~,-,)ZIt providesfor the payment of all beta)e„. ; 'es
soldiers in• the late war discharged from" ..ss, , ,•:,
on account of disability before they had ,h r, li, ..,
twoyears. . ' ,T `t

By Mr. Burr (Ill.), pledging protection to ,t,'
citizens. native born or naturalized,' in illts- %.o%,';'-'''''
jo3ment of all the rights of citizenship under ''..

~,

Constitution and laws of the United Statetit. 4-``.ll4'S, A ' .the Committeeon Foreign Affairs. 1
By Mr. Bingham (Ohio), declaring the,ap6i.,l „rneneto the Constitution of the Cc ' Ititikt,f

known as the 1 ith iirticle, duly Intl,, Ttit ;
, Judiciary Committee. '

.
. '4,l •' ''''—` '

Mr. Paine (Wis.), on behalfof thOlt t
the selectcommittee of last sesalourtie i
mutt of prisoners of war and, UttgAr`
offered a resolution _that the cOmnitnet,
`lnued,with fullyowly.uncieriWesolgi- .oln ,

re ' :.

triordwq.k,• • (44164re-'.

July 10th and 15111, 1867.
Mr. 'Washburn° (111)dt:sired to offerment providing that the committet,

no fnrther expense. But Mr. _fir tiell
the House seconded the preVforta,zd-
ting off all amenchnents.

Mr. Washburn° moved to lay the vie
the table. Negatived, yens 52; nay d7.

The amendment was then adopted:o
Mr. Bingham (Ohio) offered aresole

therules be suspended, and that the Pcon Reconstruction lea authorized to re ,
mediately. Also, that the Rouse will
row, proceed to the cqnsiderattou4of ti
and will, at the close of debateltffil'ffproceed to vote on the same,,

From Wanbtagreonin':
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.—The.Counnis

the General Land Office has had prep
transmitted to the Governor of,blinnet
°fiends, embracing 116.;38 acres';:appi
the Secretary of the Interior, as *suit
State of Minnesota, under the seventh
the actof May 12th, 1864, to aid in the
Hon of the MimesotaValley •Railroad.

NAVYIIULLETIN.Captain D. MeN. Fairfax has been
from the command of the Sasqnehl
placed on waiting orders. / .

Commander Edward Y. McCauley is
from duty as fleet captain in the Nort
Squadron, and placed on. waiting order

Paymaster Charles W. Abbot IsMdetata.. ~......w.

duty as fleet paymaster of theorth, Atlk4le ' I
Squadron, and placed on welting orders. ~' ,',

Chief Engineer George S.Dnall isdetached from
duty as fleet engineer of the- North Atlantic: -
Squadron, and placed on waitingorders.,_ . ,

Surgeon J.S. Millerfrom duty as FieetsSuraeon- ~

of the North Atlantic Squadron andtplad,yin.
waiting orders.

' AbscOnding flank Toiler. ~ .i

NLw Youx, Jan. 13.—There is some ,littld
,

citement in financial eirch s, thin morning, y i
the announcement that J•tmes Ef. lAveridge, ;1-:.second teller of the City Bank, is a defaulter
and rumor has placed the amount ,en
where from forty to four handy ~,-
thousand dollars. Certainly be hasabsedtkltith.fs .
and his account is short, though how mtifirtl*
not yet known. The detectives are on,hlertTort
The City Bank is a strong institution, anddectArg:7the loss at the utmost, the surplus ",r r 7_ _

THE COURTS.
~,

In IIPIMMIRCOVItT tii BANG.-ChiefjusticoThompion alit .•

judgesRead, Agnew and nhars,oed.-Oil (!reek Bare ~.,Y',..;', "
Company vs. Atlantic and Great Western Railroad vons.*t• • •• .•
Deny. Decree affirmed, with 'coats. Opinion by Shars4i6,'
wood,. - •• .•,'.'•,,

1:.1 ..DXSTE.IOT CQIIRS-J nags Cadwalader.-abbt mein, ';.,' ~.,

ing the trial of James Martinallot Martin Gartnan,nelm.,'; !
a chat ge of having in hit possession counterfeit,Dnite , , 1, 4- ._,
States treasnry.notes, with intent to pace:the-sante,.. •

-

begun. , 6
John Y. Dunn. of the Secret Ssrviee ..of SGero i. . S'",-;

mint. teatifisd that in September 'act he followedthe de-..rFfendant and saw him enter the house, No. 04 tpickiirtiir istreet, and afterwards went there, searched :the pre '...?. -s,
and found all the materials and implements forgot'
felting. On iris'.. -4 5.v.n.,,t4 . '... .." ';•

DtaTarirr Coerm-. judge Thayer.-John ,SA -,,, e....,, •
Charles D.Knight. An action on a book account: „LV- ...i.. ,ri
for plaintiff,$ll6 130.

Agnew & English vs. George W. Tiolmert. An action•,•''...s'k ,-"
a note and•book acconnt. tin trial. ~,..,..- „.45,..., ',. •
-DlfintlCT Lorin , JUdge Stroud.-George F. ZehriderN, :'`-,

The City. AII action for:damages for injuriesreceivsAity 1 ',

plaintiffin being thrown from hie wagon, on thanight 'i.
August 6th fast, by hie hone falling into en openmitre 'ot ','
at Twenty.tlrst street and Columbiaavenue. - O-ntriaL,.

COTICT OF QUARTER 61:8910N5.-Judge Allison.-,..Wm. 1,,

Brown and Joe. Phiketton. two boys, were chargedTivAlg.l,,.seasult and battery upon Paul Montague, an old ,
The t artielsa were all from the Almshouse. The ,df -: ' ',,"

ants, ono day. got into the ward where Montague?
,.

' 1, .
mode sss much noise that he threatened to pnt this„ k',
Brown then gave Pinkerton two sticks and the let not

'

Montague with them. Verdict guilty. • • ...-• 4
Francis Bosch and Jane Culbert, were comic I 'of: .4 ,

charge of the larceny of 1626. • . .„;', ^ - •
” •-,':

Elizabeth 14impson was convicted of st 'chit a- . ir.''.".'ts,larceny of $l3 10 'rem Wm. Stevenson.on last ' need r ..-

Mr. Stevenson took a hot whisky in a, tavern i Mpg, , ; ,:••

street. which was served no to bins by the'ts,
-When he drew out a roll of money to any forq AVlre pri-

sorer snatched it end ran away. Mr. Stevenson P .urstilid. ''

tp d she struck him in the face with a lump of. ice: "to -.

still followed her, until she ran into a grogstrop,, and thorn.
be bad her arrested.

Mr. Simpson, who claimed to he thobrother nf,ithrt prig- '
over tr, the preceding case. but who was raid t ' ho En. ..''

ebb Jack, her paramour, ,Was cony God of, le of..
a

atten Wing to dissuade Mr. Steven on fr iyallifv. ,,4c 4against her, by threat, nine his liie .he did. s , - .. ,
ill cast '''.-..
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